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Pure & Safe CBD Hemp Products

YOU CAN TRUST
JAYA was founded with the sole mission to provide the
purest hemp-derived cannabidiol (CBD) in the world,
and with the promise that all products are certified
and proven to be pure and safe.

JAYA’S product line
reflects premier
relaxation & pain
solutions for the
mind and body.

WHAT IS CBD? CBD (Cannabidiol)

is one naturally occurring
compound found in the flower
of the Hemp plant, and Hemp
has no psychoactive properties.
Hemp contains several beneficial
cannabinoids (one is CBD).
Depending on how the plant is
grown and processed, Hemp
CBD products can contain
additional medically-effective
cannabinoids (CBG, CBN, CBL
and legal, non-psychoactive
trace amounts of THC) delivering proven health
and wellness benefits.
All JAYA certified & pure Hemp
CBD products are non-addictive,
non-euphoric, and can safely
be used daily for overall wellness,
or as a therapeutic routine.

JAYA Black Label Products

DESIGNED FOR
THERAPEUTIC
PROFESSIONALS
JAYA partnered with a premier New England health club & spa to create
its Professional Black Label product line. All JAYA Black Label products
are designed to be incorporated into a professional’s massage, sports
medicine and other physical therapy practices. When combined with
complementary JAYA retail products, consumers can gain continued
relief and maximum results.

JAYA THC-FREE

SPA BODY OIL
Created for health clubs, spas and massage enthusiasts – this
unscented Body Oil formula is designed to be combined with
other massage formulations, or applied directly to affected
areas. Used to calm the mind, muscles and joints, and deliver
ultimate relaxation. Best performing when paired with JAYA
Whole Body Drops as a follow-on at home product.
1350mg total CBD
Size: 1 oz / 33ml
Strength: 90mg CBD per serving (2 droppers)
or 225mg CBD per serving (5 droppers).
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Hemp CBD,
MCT oil (derived from coconut)

JAYA THC-FREE

FULL SPECTRUM SPA BODY OIL
Essential botanical massage oil formula, providing 99%+
pure Full Spectrum THC-free CBD (created from the entire
Hemp plant containing CBD, CBN and CBG cannabinoids for
maximum relaxation and pain relief). Perfect for health clubs,
spas and massage enthusiasts, this Body Oil formula can be
used alone or combined with other massage formulations.
Best performing when paired with JAYA Whole Body Drops,
Relief Cremes or Roll-On Relief as a follow-on at home
treatment.
250mg total CBD
Size: 8 oz / 236.5ml
Strength: 8-10mg CBD per serving (8-10 pumps)
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Full Spectrum & THC-free Hemp
CBD, Sunflower, Safflower, Jojoba, Olive, Peppermint, Eucalyptus,
Lavender and Spearmint essential oils, Vitamins E and A

JAYA White Label Products

FLEXIBILITY
& MAXIMUM
WELLNESS
JAYA White Label products can be used at home as
follow-on to a therapeutic treatment, and incorporated
into a daily routine for overall wellness.
JAYA THC-FREE

WHOLE BODY DROPS
JAYA’s Whole Body Drops are a versatile way to maximize
healing, as they can be used both topically and orally. By
mouth, place under the tongue, or directly in the mouth.
Topically, massage generously into skin. Use throughout the
day. This THC-free product soothes skin, calms the mind,
muscles and joints. To improve sleep, consume or apply
before bedtime. As a facial serum, apply at bedtime.
1350mg total CBD
Size: 1oz / 30ml
Strength: 45ml CBD per dropper
Flavor: Unflavored / Natural
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Hemp CBD,
MCT oil (derived from coconut)

JAYA Hemp CBD
products can safely
promote clarity
and focus, while
calming muscles,
skin and mind.

JAYA White Label Products

MORE VERSATILITY
Full Spectrum and Isolate Hemp CBD products offer flexible potency
solutions for specific pain management or overall wellness.

JAYA FULL SPECTRUM

ROLL-ON RELIEF

Target pain and inflammation on-the-go with Roll-On Relief’s
fast acting and clarifying eucalyptus-scented formula. This
convenient, travel-friendly dispenser is packed with Full
Spectrum CBD (created from the entire Hemp plant containing
CBD, CBN and CBG cannabinoids for maximum effectiveness,
including trace percent and legal .03% THC) in addition to
beneficial essential oils. Use throughout the day as needed.
580mg total Full Spectrum CBD
Size: 3 oz / 88.72ml
Strength: 6-12mg CBD per serving (6-8 rolls, approx 1-1.5ml)
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Full Spectrum Hemp CBD,
Sunflower, Safflower, Jojoba, Olive, Peppermint, Eucalyptus and
Wintergreen essential oils, Vitamins E and A

JAYA THC-FREE

RELIEF CREME, LAVENDER
Ready to relax? Lavender, shea butter, coconut and Argan
essential oils relax your mind and body, soothe irritated skin,
and relieve pain in the muscles and joints. Use throughout the
day as needed. Easy to use airless pump dispenser.
500mg total CBD
Size: 3.38 oz / 97.59ml
Strength: 10mg CBD per serving (4 pumps)
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Hemp CBD, Shea Butter,
Lavender, Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Organic Coconut,
Sunflower and Argan Oils, Rosemary Leaf extract

JAYA THC-FREE

RELIEF CREME, SANDALWOOD VERBENA
Sandalwood Verbena brings a calming aroma to calm the mind,
eases muscle tension and painful joints. As with other JAYA Relief
Cremes, it also soothes irritated skin. Use throughout the day as
needed. Easy to use airless pump dispenser.
415mg total CBD
Size: 3.38 oz / 97.59ml
Strength: 8mg CBD per serving (4 pumps)
Key Botanicals & Oils: 99%+ pure Hemp CBD, Shea Butter,
Sandalwood Verbena, Organic Aloe Vera Leaf Juice, Organic
Coconut, Sunflower and Argan Oils, Rosemary Leaf extract

JAYA’S QUALITY
PROMISE.

The highest quality growing and manufacturing
practices at JAYA create the best, safest, and
most effective products.

AS A PART OF OUR QUALITY PROMISE, JAYA:
1

Has created a proprietary seed-to-shelf supply chain of accredited and certified
Hemp CBD partners.

2

Grows Hemp CBD on certified American farms rich in fertile soil using the highest quality
standards, innovative cultivation techniques, and scientific processes.

3

Provides finished products produced by nationally certified manufacturing labs.

4

Has created a clear path for consumers to obtain seed-to-sale product information
and test results showing potency and purity, and that the product is contaminant-free.

5

Offers staff training and educational sessions to maximize effectiveness and
educate customers.

In addition to the educational information in this brochure, we invite you to speak with
your JAYA representative or visit JAYAcbd.com for more information.

JAYA’s safety seal is real.
Scan it & see.
Every JAYA product is traceable by a unique testing report called a
Certificate of Analysis (COA). The COA is provided by a third-party
accredited testing lab and delivers certified JAYA product test
results for:
• Potency and pureness;
• Compliance and low or no THC content; and
• Proof that the product is free from pathogens,
mold, heavy metals, bacteria, pesticides and
Vitamin E Acetate.
Scan the QR codes on any JAYA product and
see the results: Aim your smartphone camera or
scanning app at the QR code on any JAYA hang tag
to go to a website showing the product’s detailed
Certificate of Analysis.

Questions?

Visit www.JAYAcbd.com for more
information, or to connect with us.

AHEAD OF THE PACK
CANNABIS PIONEER DEBORAH BREWER
JAYA products are backed by its founding company, Stratacann, LLC.
Stratacann’s owner and director Deborah Brewer is one of Massachusetts’
top cannabis entrepreneurs. In 2014, Deborah co-founded one of the
Bay State’s first three medical marijuana dispensaries and growing facilities.
She led the team and oversaw all aspects of the company’s licensing,
compliance, and business development operations.
Deborah believes the medicinal qualities of non-psychoactive Hemp
CBD can be safely used by those who need it. Deborah’s legal cannabis
compliance and regulation background helps Stratacann deliver its promise
to provide the highest quality and safest Hemp CBD to the market through
rigorous seed-to-shelf testing protocols. That promise is supported by an
easy-to-access and understand Certificate of Analysis testing analysis that is
available for each JAYA product.
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For more information, please visit us on the web at JAYAcbd.com,
contact your JAYA Product Representative, or call 617-429-0600.
stratacann.com

jayacbd.com

